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The stimulation of metallothionein (MT) synthesis in mouse skin after i. p. trea tments with various dos es of dexa methasone o r zin c was demon strated. Specific MT mRNA indu cti on was determin ed by North ern analysis. Zinc was a mo re effi cient inducer th an dexa meth asone. The m aximal M etallothioneills (MT) are metal binding protein s that are w idely distributed in m ammals, invertebrates, plants, and microorga nisms [1] . Th e essenti al fea tures th at distin g uish these proteins include the presence of metal clusters with brid gin g li ga nds, inducibility, hig h cysteine content, and a lack of aromatic amino acids [2] . M etallothi oneins possess stron g affinities for Zn, C d , H g, Ag , and C u. T he indu cibility of the MT ge nes by these meta ls has been demonstrated in vivo, especiall y in liver and kidney [3] . Furthermore, MT is also transcriptiona ll y controlled by glu cocorti coids , ga mma interferon, Iipopolysaccharides, and interl eukin 1 [4] [5] [6] [7] . Altho ugh mu ch is known abo ut MT, its exact physiologic fun ction remains to be elucidated.
Z in c and steroids are therapeuti ca ll y used in various dermatologic di seases. Instead of topica l application , glu coco rticoids are, in so me cases, systemica ll y ad ministered . Therefore, in this prelimin ary stud y we show an in creased MT mRNA accumulati on and MT synthesis in mo use skin after i. p. administration of zin c o r dexa m ethasone.
MATE RIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Skin Samples H airless female mice (HR/ HR Henkel), kind ly provided by H enkel Gm bH , Dusseldo rf, were used in this stud y. Zi nc sulfate and dexa methasone (Fortecortin, Merck, Darm stadt, F.R.G.) were injected i. p. at the concentrati o ns indi ca ted below. The mice were sacrificed and skinn ed at different tim es (see below) . Six-millimeter pun ch biopsies were taken from the back and scraped to remove fat and lower dermis. A typica l specimen is shown in Fi g 1 (H & E stained) .
Determination of Metallothionein For MT measurem ents the skin sa mpl es were fir st homogen ized for 30 s with an UltraTurrax followed b y 10 strokes with a Potter-Elverhj em in 50 mM Tris, 100 mM NaC I, pH 8.4. The homogenate was th en centri- 
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fu ged for 5 min in an Eppendorf centrifu ge . Th e MT was qu antified usin g the C d-saturati o n assay [8] .
Northern Blot Analysis of MT mRNA For N o rthern bl ot analys is tota l nucleic acids were iso lated from sim ilarly prepared sa mples as described prev io usly [91. Ribonucleic acid was then purified by centrifu ga ti o n on CsC I [10] . T en mi crog rams of to tal RNA /ex periment was denatured in 50% fo rm amide-6. 5% fo rmaldeh yde. T hese samples were then el ectro phoresed o n a horizo ntal fo rm aldehyde aga rose gel (1.5 % aga rose, 6.5% form aldehyde) in RNA runnin g buffer (40 mM MOPS). Separated RNA was transfered to Ge ne Screen Plus membrane allowing for subsequ ent MT mRNA sequences dete cti on usin g a plasmid containin g the mo use MT -1 ge ne (generously donated b y Dr. R. Palmi ter. Seattle, Washin gton). The probe was radioactively labeled w ith 32p usin g a ni ck trans lation kit (Amersham, Bra unschweig). All furth er hybridi za ti on steps were perfo rmed as described by Maniatis et al \11] . Visuali za ti o n o f MT mRNA was don e by auto radiogra ph y aft' er ex posure to x-ray film (D upont) fo r 48 h usin g Dupont Lig htnin g Plus inten sify in g screens.
RESULTS
T he time course of the MT concentrations in mou se skin after a sin gle i. p. inj ection with 50 m g de xa meth aso ne/k g bod y weight (bw) is shown in Fi g 2. In untrea ted mice (N = 31) the MT content in the skin was 1.08 ± 0.18 pmollmg w et weigh t (wwt). After 12 h of dexa melhasone trea tm ent the MT co ncentrati on was eleva ted by a m aximum factor of2.5 (Fig 2) . Thereafter the concentrati o n leveled off (18 h) and return ed to contro l va lues by 48 h. Figure 3 shows the res ults of the Northern blot experiment, in which th e anima ls were treated with th e same dose of dexamethasone o r 10 mg Zn " + / k g bw. A significa nt increase of MT mRN A was seen after 4 and 24 h w hen co mpared w ith th e control group . The in crease due to Zn + + was m ore pro minent than th at due to dexa meth asone. Also by 24 h the induction ca used by dexa methasone decreased , approaching basal levels, whereas accumulati on du e to Zn + + continued. The dose response for hormone (Fig 4) was condu cted at 18 h and sh owed a maximum MT accumul ati on at doses between 50-100 m g dexamethasone/ kg bw. T abl e I indi ca tes the va lues for Zn + + dose res ponse at 18 h . This meta l dose dependently elevated the MT content of the skin . The max im al va lue (3.6 pmol MT/ m g wwt) was fo und after inj ec ti o n of 10 m g Zn + + / kg bw (Table I) . .
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1.0 , 2 4 5 6 is an essc ntial (30%) co mpo ncnt o f M T. In hum an s, ac rod erm atitis ente ro p athi ca is the pro to ty pe o f a skin disease ca used b y zin c de fi cien cy. Z in c abn orm alities h ave also b een p os tulated fo r p ustul ar psori as is [1 9] . G lu coco rti co ids are o ften used in trea tin g sk in d iseases . To picall y 3ppli ca ted g lucocorti coids ca n reve rse abno rm al epid ermal diffe rentiati o n [20] and h y p erpro liferati o n [21] , and redu ce derm al infla mm ato r y cell infiltrate and vasodilatio n in pati ents w ith d iseases su ch as pso ri as is . This h o rm o n e, fo r w hich rece p to rs h ave b een fo un d in the d ermis as well as the epide rmis [22] , also indu ces a -ty p e keratini za ti o n [231. O n e possible ex planati o n fo r the b ene fi cial effect of zinc and g lu cocorti coid ho rm o n es in so m e skin d iseases m ay be du e to an in creased cellul ar zinc content in w hi ch M T plays an integral part. Table I 
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